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All calls promptly attended in the city 

May be found at drug store
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ADVFBTISEUfENÌS INSERTED IN

The Tele|ihone-Kegistei
BRING THE BEST RESl'I.TS!

Adrertixer* should keep this in urind. Sit 
Itantial eridrnrr nf this fart am be seen at 
this office.

REGISTER Ettabllthed August. 1881 
TELEPHONE Established lune. 1886

for Infants and Children
"CaaWria m so well adapted to children that 

I raotmuuen.l lias superior to any prescription 
kaawa to toe.” H. A. XacHxa. Jt. D.,

Ill So. Oxlord St, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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 Cantoris cures Colle, OonsHpstion.
Sour Stomach, Inarrhnea, Erticti non.

Kills W'onns, gives sleep, sad prosmSss di- 
restion.

Without injurious medlcatioo.
Thk Cam-ara Coarasv. ~ Murray Street. N. Y

v‘Al KJ-A Wjy
y THE »MOST SIGHTLY ADDITION TO

McM INX VI LI J

/ »

OREGON

This line tract of Itiml lies just outside the city limits of this city, 
anti is within ten minutes walk of the business center. It is divid

ed into tracts aa given above, anti is being sold off fast. It is 
sightly and well drained—a small creek in the rear taking the sur

plus water away immediately. It is adapted to small fruits of all 
kinds, market gardening, etc. A large nursery will lx* started 
there soon. Nearly one-half the tract is already sold. It is oppo

site the Yamhill County Fair Asstx'iation's grounds. Price of lantl 
ranges from one-hundred to one-hundretl-and-fifty dollars per acre 

Several gtxxl pieces have not yet l>**en sold, and persons who want a 
large and eommodi.Mis building site should call at once and secure 

some of this land, as it will in the near future he the residence 
portion of the progressive city of McMinnville. Call upon or address

Gnllowav. Ciouclier & _Aa:ee,
M< MINNVILLE. OREGON.

\ DI )ITIOT<

ARE SELLING FAST!
-A-rxcl Tt Ts ZSvLild-irxg; TT p

>i.'ii« I.<ti* will be -a$•<•<• mid <’<<iuiiiahd a Higher Price.

re Too T-jOte.

HALL’S SAFES ARE THE BEST.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE.

H
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SECOND* HAND SAFES AT A BARGAIN.

s

SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST.

CALBKKÀTH.

Calbmth
PHYSICIANS

McMinnville,
• Office over

----- THE VALUE OF-----

A NEWS MEDIUM
TH XT IS ONE OF THE REASONS WHY THE 

I EI.El’IloN EREGISTER ENJOYs THE I.ARG 
1ST CIRCULATION OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUB 
l.lSHF.n IN Y AMHII.I. COUNTY

I

S, A. YOUNG. M. D.

Physician 4 Surgeon,
McMisxvillk. ... Ouanos.

Office and resilience on D street. All 
calls promptly answered day or night.

DR. J. C. MICHAUX

Practicing Physician and Surgeon,

Jan. 41. 'S8.

H. BALLINGER,Attorney at Law
Office in FIe.eh<»r bui'ding, Third Street, 

McMinnville. Oregon

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
(Formerly Cook House ) 

McCALL A HOLMAN, Proprietors.
♦1 00 to >2.«i0 Per Day.

This Hotel has been thoroughly reno
vated, and is setting the best table in the 
valley. Meals. 25 and 50 cents Board 
and lodging. $5.00 per week.

TRIPLETT & BOND.
Proprietors of the

PEOPLE’S MARKET.
Tlie neatest place in tlie city Animals 

carefully selec'e*! f *r killing—insuring tlie 
finest meat I'nilir., etc, bought and 
sold Higliest market price |*aid for every
thing.

HALLS STANDARD SAFES
Never Fail to Protect their Contents against Both Fire and Burglars.

Hall s Safe and Lock Company,
Factory, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Om* of Man's Rights.
A man wants some one place in home 

that he can call his very own, some i 
portion of the house where his will is 
law’ where no conflict of authority can 
arise. This is not altogether for the 
purpose of securing solitude, for his 
family is usually most welcome there, 
but the need for it spring from the de
sire for that sense of proprietorship 
which is his habit abroad, and from 
the wish to be aide to do precisely as he 
pleases in at least a comer of his home. 
Here should be the comforts that the 
man devises for himself, tlie lounging 
chairs, the desk and library, his smok
ing materials with license to use them. 
Here lie should be able to feel alisolute- 
ly at liis ease, troubled by no fear of 
“mussing things." no need to thread 
his way through a maze of furniture 
and various decorative obstructions, 
trembling lest something should be 
overturned and broken, and there 
should be the seat, of that admired dis
order to which he only has the clue. 
His books and papers should lx* left as 
he leaves them, though to the orderly 
female eye they may seem in hopeless 
confusion, His desk may be littered 
with piles of Itooks, magazines, letters, 
manuscripts, everything that can |mh- 
sibly And a plats* there, blit if a woman 
wishes to secure to a man one of his 
most cherished home comforts she will 
let that desk alone.

----------- -♦♦♦
Three Thousand Hollars a Week.

“What do you think of a man spend
ing $3000 a week in |x>stiige.”’ 
clerk in the 
postoffice.

“I know 
city whose 
much,
the quarter in which lie carries on bus- 
ness, too. As soon as he gets a compa
ny on its feet, he sells it out, invents or 
thinks up a new specialty, or what 
purports to lie one, rigs tip a a high- 
sounding name for it, and for the 
firm which is supposed to manufac
ture and sells it, gets a new office, 
and semis out a new batch of circulars 
and advertising books and pamphlets. 
Of some of his pamphlets lie orders 10,- 
000,000 copies. Where does lie get a 
list of names long enough and reliable 
enough to justify such an enormous ex
penditure for printing and postage? 
Well he owns every city directory and 
every blue-liook, l'ed-ltook and elite
book published in North America. He 
also owns hundreds of dozens of old 
letters, which he makes a business of 
buying up all over the country, just for 
the sake of tin* names and addresses 
they contain and suggest. Does he 

! make money? You may infer an 
answer from the fact that he paid $390,- 
000 for a country home at Islip, L. I.

said a
stamp department of the

an advertiser now in thia 
stamp bill is often that 

He pays $20,000 office rent for

McMinnville

TRUCK AND DRAY CO.,
t'Al’.I.IN A HIGH, Proprietors

Goods of all descriptions moved and care
ful handling guaranteed. Collections will 
be made monthly Hauling of a 1 kinds 
done cheap

McMINNVILLE NATIONAL BANK.
Cnrncr Third and ( streets, in Bralv block. 

m’MINNVH.LE, OREGON.
Transacts a General Banking Business, 

President..............................I. W. COWLS
Vice President.. ........LEE LAUGHI4N
Cashier J. L. STRATTON

Sells sight exchange and telegraphic 
transfers on Portland. San Francnand New 
York.

Collections made on all accessible points. 
Interest allowed on time deposits.

Office hours from 9 a. nt. to 4 p. m.

!

Qavidson & Squire.

NEXT DOOR TO OLD POSTOFFiCE,
McMI.NNVH.LE. OREGON

We res¡>ectfulhr solicit, the patronage of 
the public

MONEY TO LOAN
— ON

Improved Farm Property
On Short or Long Time in Sums losiiit. 

Lowest Rates and no Commission«.

INSURANCE NEGOTIATED.
.'all on or address:

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave, them Castoria

I

I

W. T. SHURTLEFF,
Al.I. I. Knight A Co.’s MeMinnvile, Or.

J. B. ROHR, 
Hoiixf, Sign, and Ornamental Painter 

The Only Sign Writer in the County.

Homes fitted up in the Neatest and Most 
Artistic Style.

Designs furnished for Decorations 
Remember Paper Hanging and Inside Fur

nishing a Specialty
Work taken by Contract orbv the Day. Ex

perienced men employed.
Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel 
purity, strength and wholesonieness. 
economical than the ordin a y kinds, and 
cannot be sold in competition with multi
tude of low test, short weight alum or phos
phate powder. Sold only in cans. Royal 
Baking Powder Co , 1Ô6 Wall St., N. Y.

of 
Mure

SALESROOMS
Mew York City; Portland. Me.; Boston; Philadelphia; Cleveland; Chicago; 
ieOUisville; St. L.ouis; Kansas City ; Omaha : Minneapolis : St. Paul : New Od< ins ; 
San Francisco; Los Angeles; San Diego; Portland, Oreg.; Nashville. *!•-.«’ ’ 

Richmond. Va.; Milwaukee. Wis.: Evansville. Ind.: AHanta. C-a

The St. Charles Hotel.
Sample rooms in connection.

o-------o
Is now fitted up in first class order.
Accommodations as good as can be 

found in the city.
8. Ê. MESSINGER, Manager.

MA»V, ACTl'XKKS OK

Raw & Boiled Linseed Oil,
Oil Oalce ZLÆeal and.

Ground Flaxseed.

3i»i> Front Street. Portland, Oregon.

SAVED FROM SIBERIA. government knows that it exists, but I fern of a reward of Ji“"' ruble- for in- 
Exiled Itlie key of the ^PP111« alphabet they I formation that would lead to my eap-

i have not yet learned, even through the ture. At that time tlie unfortunate 
Jews in Odessa were undergoing that 
strange persecution that attracted tlie 
attention of tlie civilized world. Mol>s 
fonnwi in the streets, largely of stu
dents. I saw a Cossack strike witli 
his whip a student who wa- protecting 
some Jews and 1 fired a revolver at 
him. A mountisi officer wliom I after
wards discovered to lx* tlie general in 
charge of (tie garrison, a coward who 
sends pisiple to Silwria only to obtain 
tlie title of a governor of tin -late, saw i 
me fire tlie shot and nxie liis hors«* at 
lue. Then I remeiubensi what in my 
excitement I had forgotten, that I had 
about me the names of ,x*ople who 
would give me assistama*, and considi^ 
rable correspondence that would insure 
the arrest of sonic of niv friends. | nin 
liken linn* down tile street, liut four! 
feet an* letter than two, anil, as tile 
fleet liorMc.overtook inc, seai'<x*ly know
ing wliat I was about, I lea|xsl to one 
side and levelled a blow a! niv pursuer. 
My heavy student’s stall' fell witli a 
thlid ujxni tlie general's illustrious leg, 
and at that appropriate moment 
his horse slipissl and fell. 1 did I 
not want to sis* liis fate, but knowing 
that now death within twenty-four i 
hours awaited me, I again t<x>k to my 
heels, and dixlging and doubling. <s-- 
cu|hhI my pursuers, mid al last gained 
tlie o|x'ii country mid tlie wnods, w here 
I struggled on till I fairly fell from ex
haustion. I passed tlie night in the 
open nir when* 1 fell mid awoke in tlie 
morning racked in every joint by pain 
and stiffiiess. I holdded along 
my back to the rising sun till 
smoke issuing from a cabin. * 
Afti r many thrilling adventiire- 
captured again, mid after six months' 
further imprisonment, no proof of any 
conspiracy or nihilistic know ledge !«■- 
ing found, they n-ad me a pardon from 
the czar. But what kind of a pardon? 
I was Hcnteliced to lifelong banishment 
from all Russian <'ities, to live in a 
small town called I’ontevez, in tlie gov
ernment of Koiiiio, to lie there under 
constant police surveillaiKv. If the |se 
lice demanded tlmt I re|x>rt<sl to them 
every half hour during tlie day I was 
obliged to do it. All my |x>litieal and 
civil mid nearly all my natural rights, 

I my entire pro]x*rty, or rather that 
| which i should have inherited, had 
lieen (siiiliscated. I had no nslress for I 
any injury done to me. I was not al- 

I loweif to hold coiiiiniiiiieiitioii w itli any 
I one except in tlie presence of a gend
arme or police official. You eannot cou- 
celve nil tlie horrors of sucli a life. And j 
yet my Hentence wus a light one in 
coni|>arison witli my brother's. liis 
fate anil my own killed our father witli 
grief. If I Iuui lx*eii eiglitecn when ar
rested nothing could have saved me 
from the terrors of Sil« ria.

Tills was the mercy of Alexander 
III., the personal friend of Colonel de 
Arnaund, of Washington, who claim« 
that tlie Russian czar is lilx*ral minded. 
I stayed in liis lilieral hotel for nearly 
eighteen months, so I know how gisxl 
and noble lie is—when lie slisjis in tlie 
anns of Bnccliiis to forget tlie terrors of 
his victims.

To all Points East & South
It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It runs 

Through VESTIBULED TRAINS 
Every Day in lhe Year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO.
(No Change of Cars) 

ComiMweil of IHXliUi VARS 
(unsurpassed)

PlLDIAMbRAWIA« ROOM SLEEPERS
(Of Latest Equipment,)

TO! RIST SLEEPING PARS
Best that ea,n be constructed and in 
which accommodations are for hol
ders of First or Seco'nd-cptss Tick
ets. and

ELEfiAAT DAY (OAfllES.
Continuous Line connecting with all 

lines, affordiug direct and unin
terrupted service.

i Pullman Slevpi r reservations < an la* secur- 
! ed in advance through auv agent of tlie road 
Throngli

I und Europe can be purchased at any ticket
i office of this conmany.

■ Full information concerning rates, time | 
of trains, routes ami other details furnished 
on application to anv agent, or

A D CHARLTON. 
Asst General Passenger Agent.

General Office Of the Company, No. 1*31 
First St., Cor. Wallington. Borland. Or.

A

LORD (THOMAS.

JB|lUE|2*r|CCDC? «r oth«rs, who wish to examln-* 
Hll I Cn I I vCn W th»# paper, or obtain estimates 

on advertising space when in Chicago, will find it on file at 
45 Y049 Randolph St, 
the Advertising Agency st

1EM0RY
Mind vr*nderin< cured. BookB learned 
in one reading. TeetimonialB from all 
parts of the globe. Prospectus post 
FRXE, sent on application to Prof. 
A. Loiaette, M7 Fifth Ave. New York.

no win- 
over the 
from the
In iron

spies.
From the tower I was taken like a 

corpse to tlie infirmary. The beds here 
were separate, and there was at least 
fresh air and better food. For breakfast 
there was white bread and oatmeal, for 
dinner beef or some other good meat and 
for supper white bread and tea. Some
times articles were sent to the sick per
sons by the charitable. I fell heir to a 
handkerchief with a coronet sent hy 
some noble woman who syni]>athired 
with us. Of course It was taken from 
me when I left the prison, and there 
was some excitement in guessing who 
the doner was. The physician who in
spected us was a personal acquaintance 
of my father, and I saw the tears in 
his eyes when he came to me. But lie 
could do nothing for me, for tlie physi
cians themselves are watched every 
moment by the gendarmes, and tlie 
slightest suspicion of connivance with 
the prisoners is followed by heavy pun
ishment. After two weeks of hospital 
life I was sufficiently recovered to lie 
taken iiefore the authorities for the 
“olopros,” or official examination, and 
then for tlie first t*ne I learned tlie na
ture of my crime.

I was too weak to walk and was car
ried to tile examination room. It was 
hung with black, like tlie hall of the 
inquisition. Behind tlie table covered 
with black sat the general of police, tlie 
minister of justice, the state attorney, 
and a secretary with the “protokols.” 
I was carried to tlie prisoners’ cage and 
made to stand while the charge against 
me was read, though I was mercifully 
allowed to sit when the questions were 
asked. Two gendarmes with revolvers 
loaded stood one on each side of me, 
and two more guarded tlie entrance. 
The general of police asked the ques
tions and the attorney wrote down the 
answers. At first I declaimed against the 
czar and ills government, hut tlie pistol 
barrels stopped that I was asked if I 
belonged to any society, and mimes of 
my friends and what they had in view. 
I answered that I did belong to such u 
society, and that its intention was to kill 
the czar and destroy the government. 
The names of my friends I declined to 
disclose in St. Petersburg, but I promised 
to do so if sent to Odessa, where, I said, 
I need not fear assassination. All the 
officers rose when I told these lies, and 
promised me everything under heaven 
if I would disclose tlie names then and 
there; but 1 stuck to my purpose. At 
first they tried to make me sign my 
testimony without reading it, but I de
clined to sign till 1 was shown all that 
had lieen written, and then with great 
difficulty, so weak was 1, I signed my 
name. This falsi* testimony was part 
ofaplanof escape. In spite of con
stant watching, solitary confinement 
and stone walLs, I had word from my 
friends, and my escape in all its details 
was planned iiefore 1 had left tlie pris
on.

After my examination I was taken 
back to the infirmary, and as it was 
supposed that I was going to aid our 
paternal government by betraying my 
friends I was fed on the best of fare. 
Roasted fowls and good wine came to 
nay table instead of the sour soup and 
black bread. I kept up an exhibition 
of sickness as long as possible, in order 
to receive the life-giving regimen, but 
at the end of three weeks I was unable 
to sham any longer, and was pro
nounced well enough to move. Since 
my examination 1 had got laick my 
own clothes, Hiid it was with them, 
without chains, that I was put in a 
coverod drusky and taken to tlie rail
road station.

A squad of cavalry surrounded tlie 
vehicle. There was a gendarme on tlie 
driver's seat beside the “isvosicliik" and 
two with me Inside. The station was 
cleared of people and a crowd collected 
on the outside, believing that 1 had at
tempted to assassinate the czar Through 
a double file, of gendarmes I was con
ducted to a special ear on the express 
train. People in the crowd threw me 
cigarettes, but most of these* wen* kept 
by my guards. At last the train started 
and we were fairly on our way, the 
guards to Odessa and I to freedom.

Tlie train sL'irted, and in five minutes 
my companions were sound asleep and 
snoring. The waiter had been bribed

An Innocent Student 
From His Native Land.

A Russian exile, now a student at 
Columbia college, New York, tells the 
following story in tlie New York Her
ald.

I am 22 years old, und already exiled 
forever from my country. Four years 
ago I was a student in a university in 
one of the largest cities in Russia. In 
American universities, I understand, it 
is the custom for two young men to 
“chum” together. In Russia we are 
not so rich, and three or four contribute 
to the common expenses. I was one of 
a group of four. One of these four was, 
unknown to the others, a niliiiist. This 
could not well hap,ien here. It can 
readily happen in Russia, where one- 
half of tlie population spies on the other 
half. The arrests which followed the 
lust attempt on tlie life of tlie czar num
bered 180 persons, not one of whom was 
implicated in the 'plot. I caught a 
glimpse of the Russian “holy czar,” or 
rather of tlie “tyrant czar,” recently. 
The ruler of Russia is a ,iale, 1 niggard 
old man, whose fm*e betrays anxiety 
und fear. He is trying to forget him
self, not in prayer, but in tlie arms of 
Bacchus. I think there is no man in 
America that would knowingly take 
up the royal burden.

< >ne evening, when I came from the 
theatre, I found my room full of gend
armes, who arrested me at once for a 
political crime. 1 was then and there 
searched. Tlie police pulled to pieces 
everything in the room that could con
tain books, pamphlets or papers, but 
found nothing of a compromising 
nature. 1 was then put into a covered 
“drosky” and taken to prison.

I was first taken before the general of 
police, the man whose enmity had ex
iled my brother. He asked me who 
my friends were and what they were 
doing. I demanded tlie cause of my 
arrest. No explanation was given me, 
and having nothing to confess, I had 
no information to give. I was marched 
ofl'at once to my cell, to wait there un
til I was prepared to enlighten the 
government on a subject of which I 
knew nothing. I learned months after
ward that I had been arrested liecause 
a feu days before written priM-lumations 
had lieen circulated by the nihilists. 
Tlie handwriting resembled mine and 
I had been seen purchasing fifty post
age stamps at one of tlie government 
offices.

I felt when tlie prison door was open
ed as if I wen* entering a grave. Picture 
to yourself a square hole in the middle 
of a stone, seven feet long, six feet w ide 
and six feet high. For once I bfessed 
my short stature. There was 
dow in this hole but a glass 
door; no light but wlint came 
oil lamp that hung outside,
bedstead, fastened to tlie wall, cut off a 
foot or so of my narrow limits. Every
thing is made fast so that tlie desperate 
may not commit suicide, fol- those who 
go insane in prison are not few. A 
wooden table was locked to the floor at 
one end of tlie den. and by it« side was 
fastened a wooden chair. On the wall 
hung an “icon,” a sacred picture of a 
saint, to encourage devotion. I had 
plenty of time for devotion. There was 
no light for hooks or the small indus
tries in which prisoners employ them
selves. 1 was allowed to do no work.

On tlie lied was a straw mattress and 
two blankets. Tlie straw was changed 
but once a month. On entering tlie 
prison I Iiaii to submit to a searcli in 
comparison witli which the search at 
m> room was child’s play. I was even 
made to open niv mouth that the police 
might Is* assured that there was no dy- 
mimits* con<*ealed there. They discov
ered nothing more formidable than iny 
tongue. I wits alliiwed to retain my 
uiiderelothes, lint instead of my outer 
garments I received a long woolen rolie 
like a dressing gown. With this for 
day use and my blankets for night I 
was never cold. But if tin* cell was 
warm it was hardly dry. Water trick
led constantly over tlie stone walls and 
waked me by trickling on my face. 
After several weeks of this solitary con
finement my nerves I s*came so shatter
ed that when this happened I would 
leap from my lied in shuddering agony. 

! Tlie meals in a Russian prison are siiu- 
' pie and not conducive to dyspejisia.

At meal times two gendarmes entered 
I and stood lieside me with loaded revol
vers while 1 made my frugal repast. 
Tlie food was served in a wooden bowl, 
and Isitli bowl and spoon were instant
ly removed by tlie guard when the 
prisofier had finished. There is no 
c-bance of making chisels out of one’s 
furniture in a Russian prison. The ab- 
lie of Duiiulh’ novel would hardly have 

| constructed that remarkable tunnel 
from my cell. In this hole I lived for 

i months, and no man who has not suf
fered the horror« of solitary confine- 

i ment can appreciate what I then suf
fered.

After I had lieen con lined for two 
' months I heard one day toward even- 
i ing a tapping against the wall of my 
cell. Those who have read Mr. Ken
nan’s admiralile articles will know at 
once what it was, but I did not guess 

i the cause for some time. Finally I 
i guessed that it was some plan of com- 
' munication from another prisoner, and 
| sucli it proved to lie. I need not repeat 
here what has been told so well else- 

| where of the mode of talking by taps. 
I There is in nearly every cell, in some 
obscure corner, observable only by the 
eyes of men who, like liats, have grown 

' used to the darkness,a little plan scratch
ed in tlie stone, if by nothing eisesome- 

j times by a broken tooth of a prisoner. 
I In this plan the letters are so arranged 
! that by a combination of taps it is un
necessary to tap twenty-three times for 
the twenty-third letter. Of course, at 
first, ix-forc I discovered the compound 
method, my next door neighlxir tapped 

I once for A, twice for B, and so on.
When once I had mastered this metli- 
od of communication I felt no longer along tlie line of tlie railroad on which who denines a sale and 
alone. Tapping is forbidden and the i I had traveled was placarded with of- ment for his rnonei.

i : i ‘

I

SCllOFVUH’N GUELPHS.
A good deal of the proverbial iiiieaxi- 

ness <>t royal jM*r*oiiagi*s rvHUlt« from 
their acquired or inherited ill health, 
say« a foreign comeqHiudent of the Chi- 
cago .Vrtrs. Much of that of tlie present 
emperor of tiemiany arise« from a scrof
ulous disease of tlie middle ear, an in
heritance from the “scrofulous Guelphs" 
to whom Bismark made strenuous ob- 
jecUona at tlie time the Enqieror Fred
erick married Victoria Adelaide, prin- 

i cetw royal of England.
Bismnrk's objection war decidedly a 

sound one from a sanitary atandpoint. 
Tlie lirothers and «¡stern of the princcw 
royal number among them h,v«tenM*pi- 
leptic« like the Princes« I a «line, fourth 
.laughter of Queen Victoria, now the 
Marquise 'of lairne; rickety epileptic 
“bleeders” like tlie Duke of Alliany, 
and diabetic victims of nervous dys|M*|e 
siu and kidney di«ea«e like the Prince 
ofWales. To ill« mother, therefore, Eni- 
jieror William II. oues the defonu.sl 
Issiy and scrofulous niiddle-ear disease 
which creates hii irascibility that Itodes 
ill for tlie flit jn* |«*aiv of Kurupe w hen 
Bistuark is gone.

T’lie RonianotT strain ever sima* tlie 
days of the crazy I van tlie Terrible has 
i«a*n prulifle of degenerate Isdngs. 
Many of tin* present grand duken are 
notoriously insane. Tlie greatest of tile 
family, Peter tin* Great, owe.1 to it what 
Mucaulay deserllies as "a strange ner
vous isinvulsion which Hornet ¡mi's trans
fer mini his countenance during a few 
moments into an ol>j.*ct which it was 
imposHible to look on without terror."

To tills strain tlie present czar ow.*s 
his liy|HM*liondria, which is so often fol
lowed by periods of gloom and nervous 
prostration.

Tin* Romanoff strain mingled witli 
tliat of tlie scrofulous Guelph«, inis pro- 
du.ied a decidedly delectable apeciiiien 
in the peraon of Prince “t'ollars and 
< Tiffs," lieir appaent to the Prince of 
Wales. He lias the rickety constitution 
of his uncle, the Duke of Alliany, com
bined witli tlie moral obliquity of t leorge 

> IV.
The hereditary defect« of these 

Guelphs, as well as tliose of tlie Ha|w- 
i burgs and tile niyal family of Spain 
arises from tlie house of Burgundy, 
h Inch iwcended tlie throne of Portugal 

I in 1095. John II., of Castile, married 
I sal «el la, of Portugal. A ndon of thin 
liouse, John, was an Imliecile. Isaliella 
was a hysterio-eplleptlc, who <ll<*d In
sane. From tliis stock descended col
laterally (lie presi'iit royal family of 
Spain. Tlie tainte.1 blood of tile old 
Spanisli stock was incn*ased l>y a Bour- 
laill taint, one of whose offidi.aits was 
tin* delectable Queen Isaliella, from 
whom Alfonso, tlie father of tlie pr»*s- 
enl king derived an exiHtence tainted 
hy scrofula and rickets An intermarri
age with tin* lia|>shurg family lias ic- 
sulted in the rickety, epileptic Infant 
no»' iK'cupyiiig tlie throne. Tlie Bava
rian royal idiot, King Otto, wlio sti<*- 
oei*ded his Insane brother, Is a «cion of 
tlie ol<i degenerate stock.

Tin* pment Italian family ow.*s its 
origin to a .-oHateral <ies«*ent from tlie 
old house of Savoy, a dyiuiHty u liicli 
lasted in tin* direct line from Kkmi to 
1S31. Epilejisy and other heridltary 
defect« frequently ap|«*ared in thin 
family, but frequent Intermarriages 
witli tlie people kept tin* dynasty on 
i lie throne for over eight centuries.

Tlie crazy Guelph strain i« to t,« de
tected in the cam* with which the king 
*>f Wurtemberg Ih swindled by Ameri
can adventurers. Tlie royal family of 
Holland owes it« defects to the same 
old mixed Guelph llapsburg blood— 
shown in tlie gouty, nervous disorders 
which afl’ect the king.

Intermarriage explains many of these 
disorders, hut not alt. Tlie truth is 
that tlie surroundings of royalties tend 
to develop exuls*rant egotism. Tills 
egotism unless carefully curbed liy edu
cation, prevent« tlie pro,s*r development 
of tlie will jKiwer leading to ex<s*s« and 
resulting in physical exhaustion.
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Income of an Orchard.

We all know tlmt there i- a “tide in 
| tlie affairs of men which, l.'keti at tile 
I flood, leads on to fortune,” but tfie dif
ficulty seems to be getting into tlie 
swim at tlie pro|x*r moiiieiit. We de
sire to call tlie attention of our jxxiple1 
that tiie tide is now flowing which will 
land them at tlie high-water mark of 
proH|K*iity if tlii'y will attempt tlie voy
age. It Ims Isen thoroughly demon- 
stratisl that a ten-iicn* orchard properly 
cared for will yield more thun a com
fortable living lor an ordinary family. 
Our proposition is tliat everylxxiy pro
vide himself witli a ten-acre orchard. 
Just at tills time tile plan is a feasible 
one for any is-raon who can raixe from 
$3(10 to $3110, and whose salary or wages 
will permit him to lay by a few dollars 
each year. Tlie manner of pnasslure 
is simple. There are tracts of ground 
which have ixs'ii sulxiivided into ten- 
acre lots which the owner will sell for 
a nominal casli payinent, witli long 
time and low interest lor tin* Imlance. 
In some instances no cash payment is 

' required if tlie owner will plant to tris-s
and my three gendarmes had taken a and care for them properly, tlie seller 
pretty sulistantial dose of laudanum. 
Once iLSHuretlJ that they wen* asleep, I 
made my way through the little corri
dor to tlie rear of tlie ear. i have said 
tliat I was in my own clothes and with
out chains, and watching as I could in 
the dusk jumped at last into what 
looked like a soft ditch. I went into 
tiie mud up to my neck. However I 
was not hurt, and in this I was more 
fortunate than my friend, who also 
leaped from tlie train. He sprained 
Ills ankle liadly. To cover liis tracks
be had bought a ticket half way to ! 
Odessa and bribed the conductor to let 
him ride further, a practice <<ommon 
enough in Russia. When, therefore, 
the police tried to ascertain if any of 
the passengers who had bought tickets 
for Odessa had left the train before 
reaching that place there was no miss
ing ticket and no Odessa passenger to 
be accounted for. Making for the wixxis 
we struggled for the first little town 
and there hired a “kibitka” and went 
straight to Odessa, a« the place of all 
other« where we were the least likely to 
lx? looked for.

My poor companion hail but $37, an 
amount barely enough to take us to 
Odessa; and so, though forged |iassports 

' had been provided for us, I was obliged 
to wait in Odessa till remittances ar- 

, rived from some friends. In Ru««ia 
i there is a sort of Free Masonry among 
the students, so I was at once w elcomed 
among the friends of my friend, anil of than any 
course immediately assumed a disguise 
that I might not lx* recognized, 
within a day or two all the region

waiting for iiis money until after tlie 
I orchard is in is-aring, thus enabling
tile puri'liiiscr to pa.v for his pl.*u*e from 
tlie .Tops produced. It will cost not 
more tlian $35 per acre to plant and 
care for tin*
or $350 for tlie ten acres, a
lie the amount of 

I would require at 
j ning. After tin* first
acre per year will cover i

trees during tin* first year, 
ind this would 

capital he 
tlie lx*gin- 
year, $10 an 
all tlie neces

sary expenses until the treeH come into 
Ix-aring The rati* of interest on pur
chase prii*e, 7 |x*r cent. |ht annum. 
The legitimate savings of a person get- 

i ting a fair salary will enable him to 
, carry this burden witli ease, and at tlie 
' end of tlie term lie will have a pro|x*rty 
worth from ss,ooo to$12,<KM>if h • wishes 
to sell, or which, if he lives on it, will 

' yield him an income of from $18<lt) to 
I$3090 jier annum. If from any cause 
' he should tiesire to sell is-fore liis or- 
chanl «inns into Ix-aring, hocaiidis- 
pose of it at a handsome profit. Many 
years' experience lias settled tin* propo
sition that land when planted to trees 
will increase in value a! the rate of $75 
an acre per year, so that, in tin* plan , 
we have outlined, tlie purchaser can 
lose nothing. On tlie <*<>ntrary, after1 
tlie first v«*ar lie om at any time realize : 
a liandsoiiie profit on th*’ investment. 
We present this matter to.the poplest 

| tills time Ix-eaUHC the pr; - lit >-c«on is 
more favorable for starting an orchard 

have iuui for years to 
either for tlie 
•tire a future i 

small eapitalist 
profitable invest-

we llave iiaci 
come. It is a sure tiling 

fori |x*rson who desires to 
competence or for the

A Moustc-r Tombstone.
Tlie largest tombstone In the world 

(monument« erected to diHtlngulshed 
persons excepted) 1« probably that of 
tlie late H. Scarlett of U|>son county 
Ga. Scarlett was very wealthy and 
noted for his misanthropic tendencies. 
He led tlie life of a hermit. Why, tin 
one knew, but it was lilnti-d that lie 
was a victim of disap|xilnted love. Hev- 
eral years bifort* IiIh death which oc
curred in the spring of 1HHK he selected 
a monster bowlder, a miniature moun
tain of granite, 100x260 feet in dimen
sions, for a tombstone, and had it ap
propriately lettered by a marble < utter. 
A cave fitted up a« a roomy tomb was 
excavated under the huge bowlder, 
Scarlett himself su|>eriiitendlng the 
work. After Scarlett’s deatli his 
neighlxirs, relative« and friend, 
carried tlie remains and deposited them 
under the rex-k according to the ante
mortem directions, and today the mor
tal |>artH of Henry Scarlett repose under 
tlie most gigantic tomimtone in the 
world.

New Notion in WhÍMt. 
latest “fail” In Chicago whint 
in the *Muplicate" game. In

A
Tiie 

circles 
this play the cards are dealt lait onoe,
the op|losing elul* changing phye. af
ter the first hands have lieen played, 
and playing with the cards originally 
held hy their opponent«, a record of 
each player’s hand having lasen kept 
ii[X>n memorandum tablet« prepared 
llierefor. The object of thin method is 
to prevent the possibility of chance lie
coming a factor of success.

Duplicate whiat, aa playeil there, is 
die invention of Mr. John T. Mitchell, 
of the Union National Bank, and ia an 
improvement upon a similar game fa
miliar in Paris early in the present 
century. The player* at that time, 
however, did not have memorandum 
cord», nor did they change their seat«. 
They merely sorted their hand« from 
memory and waited and smoked and 
sipperl their margaux, while the cards 
were carrier, to the different tallies by 
liveried flunkies on trays of silver.

1


